
Wine List

Redk k
Chateau Les Pagodes de Cos
Bordeaux, France

£120
A blend of Cabernet Sauvi-
gnon, Merlot, Cabernet Franc 
and Petit Verdot. Medium 
bodied with earthy cassis, 
spice  and a long finish

Albert Bichot Gevrey
Chambertin
Burgundy, France

£75 
Potent Pinot Noir with 
blackcurrants, cherries and 
liquorice leading to a finish 
of spice and oak

Amarone della Valpolicella 
Classico
Veneto, Italy

£65
A blend of Corvina, Rondinel-
la and Molinara grapes which 
are partially dried and then 
aged for 30 months in Slove-
nian and French oak and a 
further 6 months in bottle. 
The result, a mix of raisin 
and cherry fruits, leading to 
plums, prunes, vanilla and 
spice on the palate with a 
super long finish. Incredi-
ble!

Roger Perrin Chateauneaf du 
Pape
Rhane Valley, France 

£55
A nose of black fruits and 
spices, with a gamey finish, 
freshness and balance.
The palate is full and gener-
ous with a very pronounced 
length, a nice touch of 
freshness in the finish and a 
remarkable balance. 

Ginestat Lussac St. Emilion
France

£40
A very classy Claret nose 
leads on to a ripe, flavor-
some Merlot palate, smooth 
with a surprisingly long 
finish for a wine at this 
level.

Rosek k
Chateau Beaulieu Provence 
Rose
France

£45 
Peach, rose, strawberry and 
citrus with a long, elegant 
finish

Los Haroldos Chacabuco Rosado 
Malbec
Mendola, Argentina

£24.95  
100% Malbec Rose. Bursting 
with juicy strawberry, cherry 
and raspberrys , easy drink-
ing style

Les Petits Roucas Cabernet
Sauvignon Rose
Languedoc, Fance

£4.9 / £19.9 
Fruity nose of strawberries, 
easy drinking rose

El Ilusionista Roble
Ribera del Duero, Spain

£32
100% Tempranillo, aged in 
American and French Oak. 
Strawberries, vanilla, liquo-
rice and spice

Charles Smith Velvet Devil 
Merlot
Washington USA

£45
Beautifully perfumed Wash-
ington Merlot. Velvet milk 
chocolate and wild berries 
make this a devilishly good 
wine!

Tabali Reserva Especial Pinot 
Noir
Limari Valley, Chile

£35
A delicious, delicate  Pinot 
Noir with  smoky strawberry 
fruit acidity and a gentle, 
soft, silky finish

Los Haroldos Roble Malbec
Mendoza, Argentina

£7.9/£32
An elegant example with 
exuberant Morello cherries 
and wild herbs. Sweet and 
floral the fruit is juicy and 
the structure tight enough to 
balance, leading to a pleas-
ant, long finish.

Bodegas Artesa Organic Rioja
Spain

£6.8 / £27
Rich, ripe plum and cherry 
characters combined with  
gentle tannins, classic Rioja

Les Vignobles Foncalieu, 
Syrah & Viognier
Languedol, France

£5.9/£24.8  
Beautiful purple appearance. 
Spicy bouquet of violet and 
citrus peel with white pepper 
notes, developing into a 
fresh finish 

Altitudes Carmenere
Central Valley, Chile

£5.5/£21.9
Full bodied, soft well inter-
grated tannins, spicy black 
fruit, mocha and vanilla on 
the nose with a long, deli-
cious finish

“Drinking good wine with
good food in good company

is one of life’s most
civilized pleasures”

Price Guide:
175ml / Bottle



Whitek k
Albert Bichot Meursault
Burgundy, France

£72
From the heart of Cote de 
Beaune, with a nose of bri-
oche and butter and a creamy 
palate

Gundog Estate Wild Semillon
Hunter Valley, Australia

.£48
Lemongrass, peach and herbal 
tea, with well balanced 
sweetness, a natural wine

Domaine Daniel Seguinot 
Chablis
Burgundy, France

£40
The grapes enjoy extra rip-
ening which gives the final 
wine a real richness yet 
maintaining elegance and 
minerality

Jean Bicher Pinot Blanc
Alsace, France

£35 
Peach, apricot and apples. 
Light acidity

Lanark Lane, Sauvignon Blanc 
Marlborough, NZ

.£30
Crafted wine expressing 
elderflower, green pepper and 
gooseberry tones, with a long 
finish

Sileni Estates Cellar Pinot 
Gris
Hawkes Bay, NZ

£6.2 / £27.9 
Luscious peach and nectarine 
with a refreshing kick of 
lemon to finish. Slightly off 
dry

Adega de Moncao, Vinho Verde 
Portugal

£5.9 / £24.9  
Explodes with ripe peach, 
nectarine with the hallmark 
citressy spritz

Riebeek Cellars Chenin Blanc 
South African

£5.5 / £21.9
Silky soft and round. Tropi-
cal, apple and gooseberry. Off 
dry

Sparklingk k

Wine List

Dom Pérignon is vintage cham-
pagne only.

Each vintage is a creation, sin-
gular and unique, that expresses 
both the character of the year 

and the character of Dom 
Pérignon.

After at least eight years of 
elaboration in the cellars, the 

wine embodies the perfect balance 
of Dom Pérignon, the Plénitude 

of harmony

2009 Vintage

£205 
The stretch of excellent weather 
conditions of 2009 was unprece-
dented, this allowed  Dom Per-
ignon to explore new frontiers 
of grape ripeness in Champagne. 
The vintage offers a taste of the 
ripest and richest fruit, grapes 
in their prime, with the promise 
of the future wine's freshness 
and energy. The 2009 vintage 

brings a prodigious, sunny, bold 
and generous decade to a close

Bollinger Special Cuvée, NV

£72
Special Cuvée is the result of 
the delicate blending between 
harvest grapes and a majority 
of reserve wines, part of 
which have been aged in mag-
nums for 5 to 15 years. A 
subtle combination of struc-
ture, length and vivacity, 
bubbles like velvet, pear, 
brioche and spicy aromas, notes 
of fresh walnut

Laurent Perrier Rose N.V

£92
This champagne is famous for 
its highly expressive bouquet, 
which stems from the very 
careful preservation of the 
grape's natural, fresh, red 
fruit aromas. It is one of the 
rare rosé champagnes to be 
made using the maceration 
(skin contact) technique, which 
gives it the extraordinary 
depth and freshness that has 
made it the benchmark for rosé 
champagne around the world

Cattier Brut Icon, NV

£52
Expressive nose with yellow 
fruits (apricot), blood orange 
and dried flower aromas, ample 
and structured palate, ripe 
fruits aromas and citrus. The 
finish is on  sweet spices 
(cinnamon)

Vilarnau Cava Brut Reserva

£5.2 / £28 
Fine bubbles, lovely balance 
between ripe apple fruit and 
delicate acidity. Aged for 2 
years

Price Guide:
175ml / Bottle


